
In the llatter of Anending
the Tlext of Section 810
(Subsection 813.3) of the
Colunbia County Zoning
Ordinance

BEFORE TTIE BOARD OF COUIIIY CCIVIMISSIONERS

FOR COLUIIBIA COUTTIY, OREGON

ORDIMNCE NO. 89.1

)

)

)

)

)

)

The Board of County Corunissioners for Cotr.unbia County, Oregon ordains as
follows:

SECTION 1. AUTTIORITY.

This Ordinance is adopLed pwsuant to ORS 203.035, 215.050 and 215.223.

SECTTON 2. TITT,E.

This Ordinance shall be knovn as Ordinance Nc. B9-1.

SECTION 3. PURPOSE.

The purpose of this ordinance is to anend Section BlO of the Coluunbia
County Zoning Ordinance, the Neighborhood Ccnmercial (C-4) Zone, by adding a
subsection 813.3 to provide for moter ccrnprexes of forty-five (45j units or
less as a conditional use within the zone.

SECTION 4. AME}JDII'18M.

Section 810 is amended by adding Subsection 813.3 to the existing textto read as follows:

"l4otel ccmplex with forty-five (45) units or less.,'

SECTION 5. FTNDTNGS.

Findings of fact and conclusions of law in support of this amenrtnent are
attached hereto, labeled Exhibits "Au and 'Bu and incorporated herein by this
reference.

SECTION 6. SEVERABILITY.

ff any portion of this ordinance, including Exhibit "A", is for any
reason held invalid by any court of ccmpetent jurisdiction, such portion shati
be deemed a separate, distinct, and independent portion and Juch holdings
shall not affect the varidity of the ranaining portion thereof.
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SECTION 7. EMERGENCY.

This ordinance being inrnediately necessary to maintain the publicweLfare' health and safety' an emergency is d-eclared to exist 
"nO- 

tfris
ordinance takes effect inrnediately upon 1ts lOoption.

REGUIARLY PASSED AND AMPTED BY l]TE
COLUMBIA COUNIY, ORECON TFIIS 3rd DAy OF

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR
Jani:ary ,1989.

BOARD OF COUNIY CO{MISSIONERS
FOR COLTJT4BIA COtJNTY, ORE@N

By:
Attest rman

Record Sec By
Ccmn

First Readings \-3-t1
Second 

_ 
Reading: r-l -8.1

Effective hte: r-B-iq
By:

SS
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D(HTRTT ''A"

BEFORE THE Cd}}IT PT,ANNING o,II'tIssIot,I
FER COUT{BIA qJNTr STAIE OF ORE@}I

In the Matter of an ApplicaLim by)
Colwbia County to Arnend the )Conditional Use Section of the )
lleighborhood Ccnrnercial (C-4) Zore)

Firdirgs of Fact,
Conclusions of law,
& bcompndat,ion

I APPLICAI\il' S REQUESI

colr.unbie conty proposes b anend the righborhood cqnnerciaLzoner section 810 of the &runbia county ioning ooinance uydirg a section 913.3 to provide for not6r d,pt'"*"" of tortylfive (45) units or less as i conoitional use wittr-in the zore.

If. Q{PtIAI.rcE WIIH APPLICABLE ORDIlaI\rcE REqJIRE!,1ENIS AT.ID FINDI}iIGS:

A. Section 1505
follows:

of the County ?onirg OrCinance reads as

1606 Lesiglati,ve Frearinq: A request to anend the textof the zihlng-EEfi-ance oi to change Eo a large
area of thg pnirg Ftap of colunbia oounty in ord6rto brirg _it lryo crnpliance witi the Ccnprehensive
Pran are- -regislative hearings. Legislative hear-irgs sharl be corducted in alcordan"i *iur the for-
lo"ring procedures:

.l A legislative arnendment Eo the zoning ordinance
Text or _Hug *.V be initiated at tle reqlrst of trre
Board of conuissioners, a majority of 'tlre 

ccnmis-
sion, or the Director, or any citilen of the Co''ty
my petition the Cqnnission ftr such a change.

-2 t{otice of a Iegislacive rbaring shall be published
at least gice, ooe (l) rcek apart in narpapers ofgeneral circulation in colunbia county. -The lastof these rptices sha[ be prbrished -rr ress t],"nten (10) galend-lq days prfor Eo the tegislative
Hearing. rhe. miring bf notice to individ'ual prcp-erty owners is not required fut shall be do; if
ordered by the bard of Cannissionet€.

Eindirq 1. Itre requisrcnts of Section 1606 have
Deen tEt.

section 1608 s 1608.1 of tjre county zonir€ odir'nce readsas follo*s:

1608 Cons sith the ive Plan: All

B.

amendmn ts to ard ibp



Legis laEive lrnendrent
Sect 813.3
t$rrsuer 7, l9B8
Page 2

shall be consistent wittr the Conpr.ehensive plan
lbxt ard Maps.

lirdinq 2. The proposed text addieion is

D.

cronsistent with the plan Text ard |,taps.

1608.I The cqnnission shall hold a hearing to onsider
t'he proposed amndnents ard sharr ma[e a re€merF
dation to the Board of ccnnissioner^s wiur regard
eo the proposed amen&nents. The Board of connis-
sioner-s slatl hcld at least dle hearirg to 6l_sider the proposed anen&nents. Bour tt= ccnnris-sion and the bard of ocnnrissioners hearings will
require notice in the manner outlined in -section
1512.

binoitp :!. rf approved by tlre ptannirg cqrnis-slon' the Board wirl hold at reast one hearirg in
acrpndance with tjre requinenrants of section tgtzof tle Zonirg Ordinance. Suctr Board hearirg will
not occur untlr forty-five (45) days frcrn the tinre
Che DICD,is given notice of the proposal.

I'loter crrnplexes are auoced as a natterrcf-right in the
9-S, Highway Cqnnercial ard the C-3, General CqnrercialZones. No C-5 rcnirg.presently exists in tlre Cornty. Ttreonly existirg c-3 zonirg is locaced within the st. tblens
urban Grurch Barrdary armg nighway 30. Ttre parcers pre-
sently zoned c-3 are occupied ano a-re either unavailable orunsuitable for Etris tlpe of use.

Firdirgs 4: Both the C-5 ard the C-3 zones exist
or are TiI-eIy to exist alorg the Highmy 30 corzi-dor. lte flexibility of allcnring small-rotel csr-
plexes as a Corditional Use wiUrin tlE C-4 zonerculd prorride a reasorrable alternative to the
gtrip qnrercial deverognent ard potentiar traffic
hazards created W placirg such facilities in
ar€as where accessr to a major highray rnight irce a
problan.

$narl 'rell sited roter ccnprexes rotrld be cnpatible withtle C-4 Zqre ard rcr.rld senre a local need,

Find.irus 5: If this anen&nent is approrndr rptel
cunprexes proposed in the c-4 zone 'rculd be reqr'rir-
ed to go. threugh the Aonditiqral Use Frmit pro-cess. ltpse trp reguir"anents notrtd assur€ itrac
any notel sited in the C-4 Zone rculd harre to becanpatible with the area ard serve a particular
need.
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IrI. CCIELUSIoN e RECO$tt'{ENDAlrrcl\t

Allorirg snarl motel conplexes in ttre c-4 zone rcurd addness aneed not curr^ently beirg met by the zarirg ordinancre. The cordi-Eiarar use Frmie ano 
-site esiqn Reviei requirernents wilr as-sure that the develognenE of any ccnprex in tire c-q zone will becnpatibre with the area. Based uicn uris, and tlre finding;noted above, staff reccmnerxls approvir of addirg a section g13.3

to the Zoning ondinance which wiil read as follds.
813-3 Hotel ccnprexes wittr forty-five (a5) units or ress.



EXHIBIT UB"

BEFORE ]}iE BOARD OF COTJ}]TY CCIITMISSIONERS

FOR COLUMBIA COUMTY, ORECON

In the it{,atter of an Application by
Coluunbia County to Anend the
Conditional Use Section of the
li,eighborhood Ccnrnercial (C-4) Zone

Supplemental Findings of
Fact, ConclusionF of Iaw
and Reccrrnendation

I TESTIMONy AT NOVEMBER 7, 1988 PLANNING CSTMTSSION MEETING.

A nwnber of people testified at the lrlovember 7, 1988 Planning Corunission
hearing (See Attachment 1) and addressed the possibility of a motel being
developed between Scappoose and St. Helens, near the Warren County Inn
restaurant, should the C-4 arnenrtnent be approved. The area pointed out in the
testirnony is zcned EXisting Conrnercial (EC) not Neighborhood Connercial (C-4)
and wculd be unaffected by this amendnent.

fI. LETTER FRCl,l DEPARIIT{ENT OF LAND CONSER\ATION AND DEVELOPMENT.

the D.L.C.D. subrnitted a letter dated bcenrher 15, 19BB (See Attachment
2) which states that they could support the amen&nent if the County would
limit the application of the C-4 Zone to within the U.G.B.rs. The Oounty
Ccrnprehensive PIan and Zoning ordinance does limit the C-4 Zone to within
U.G.B.rs. When County Staff explained this fact to D.L.C.D. Staff, a verbal
approval for the anen&nent was given as vrritten.

III. PI,ANNING COI',IMISSIOI{ RECOMMENDATION.

The Planning Connission has reccnrnended ap.proval of this anendnent. (See
Attaclrnent 3).

rV. CONCLUSION AD{D RECCII{ME\IDATTON.

Based on the foregoing, the Planning Department continues to reccrwnend
approval of this arnen&nent.
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t*asnrt before- Jtm bro,ght tt ry at the flrst neetlrg and sald rfthe lntersectlon uasn,t adiressed i-tgnt u.,.";-i;-r*,s gorrq to be lost.
After clnslderatlon 

, dlscusslon, lt, was the Cqrmlsslonfs unanlnror.rsdeclslon to retaln ttre pres."l'r""d stan{itards. Ihe pl.annlng enmls_slon could rrork wrt' u" dJ,r-"t"r. tb (the bactraster) rcurd make
:. 

tnffffitt: * then tt"- pro*i,te or*rGsitn *ourd ,"ke " r*r
the uork sesslon adjourned at 7:15 p,m.

ffi ff"tili?.?sn.i1"*t* ccnnrssron ms carled to order bv crrarr-

llr:,':.H,fi"f 
"TiijjruLTfiTtlons 

to the mrnutes or &rober 3,

Ttte flrst order of business r*ts the Courtyrs proposal to anend theNelghborhood conurelcJ{ zon, Luon eu i? -ttl _zonir,g ordrnance byaddlng a sectlon g13.t b';;.rlde for *r"i ilptexes of forry_frve(45) unlts or less as a co'dlttonar .be wlthln the zone.
rhe*crlterla of Bre zoning Qrdinarce wrs retriened and the flndlrgs

rt was corcld{ 
_ 
that by allowtng soarl rrcter cupro<es rn the c_4zone lt rcurd 1{ress u',t*d;t curren[y htrg net rn the orrdrn_tltlc€' the andltronar rl'" p"r.i.t ard stte_ Estgn Fvtrew regutrenentswourd assure the.cevtr"Fd;-';-f-any coqple* rn tlre c_4 zone to beconpatlbre rtth ure arei. B"* ,rp""-iiiGl 

"ru ar,. frndrrgs, staff
:frffi"T fiH?fdi,F,,ff 'Hlt "i. TiiT t1;' ffH::;r*as a Condttlonal tbe.

FoporBnt

CI)LIIGIt @{.Bfrr - lslallve Anendnent

H 234 Ctonse St. &lens Or.
bes not llve tn $re area but cifiif property orere. tt rearlzed lttrould regutre I zor* change ttrrougtr ir,"'r"j d prannlng board. Hetould llke to Dre'ente tt6 area uitnil il.-d* and scappoose. ribwould not llke a u- 

":irrp-o*"ropuent-irG-washrngte eurty wlrr,sentlce strtlons or hoterzlrollri crut't";irE-,p tJr" r"rd*"p.. ore ofthe reasors he rc'ed oui t,.o" *" to tirce'advantage of the ruralar.a- tb felr the ray rr tJ rpc G ;g*dtil;. Itre horelztorel

11#"jfii#;igq.:Lt$"ffi "ii"r".i#i*
tb doee have a concern, atthor.gh_lt_cruld be hearsay, lrut sme peoplehe knos harrc ,"ri;t';Lrt-83'sntror, r*-il'aasrde have bed co*-



P. C. ldnutes
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crerned aborrt the lrrcrease ln crltm, partlcularly cocalrn deallq frcn
that notel chaln. tle rrould ltke to have Etrls lsstn looked at before
further c.onslderatlon.

If re are to have tlrem locate here, letrs lrarre lt elther ln tln Clty
of St,. tblens or Scappoo{te and tpE alter tJre fann lard, tJn greenmy
t* have betreen St. lblens and Scappoose.

Gnlnnan Probst lnforned ilr. Vandehyde the Shlloh Irn ms not belng
addressed. In hls oplnton the n*r plan rculd make hbrren a Comuullty
Cent,er. b explalned the reason for the anerdnent to t}re Ondlnarce
ls not only for the t{arren rrea but for all the other Rrral CorununlEy
Centers so tlrey can be controlled.

Evld larson, 56451 Colu$la Rlver lllqhway hhrren, Or.,

Just wlthin the
Country Im ard
thls lnstancr.
standpolnt, uhy
and a lot tiere.

last lear boqht the property adjac'ent to the l{arren
dldnrt feel a-Condltlonal Use Fennlt Has srranted In
If pu are golng to look at thls frcrn a dwelopoent
not develop tlre shole strlp, rather tlran a lot here

Chalrman kobst ocplalned tlre zonlrg ms not betng cbanged. l€ are
only addlrg a sectlon to alloc a 45 unlt or less notel as a condltlon-
al use ln tlre zone so le harre'.a Placre t*tere they can be allotred.

tir.. Iarson stated hls property ard scrre of the adjotnlrg propertles
are on nells and are not on the gbllc Eter systen out there. l€lls
are ghallow emugh ln tlrat area tltat errentsually tbere YtIl be a corF
tanlnatlon problen to ttbs€ n1ls. [rere ls no 8e$age faclllty rhat'-
soever on that partlcular plece of property. Ihat plece of property
has a dralnage fleld rnder lt at thc present tlrre.

Chalrnan Probst ansrered tltts problc! tDuld tnr€ to be address€d as a
condltlon to any frcllltty alloted to go ln tJtere. tb reltcrlaEed at
thls tlnl tJrey are only lokiq at aerdlrg t}te to(t.

Itlr. tarson responded thtt hls polnt t8 that 1ou harre a centrally 1o-
cated area betrcr ttF Ctty of St. &lens ard Scappooee. If pu al-
lov a rctcl to go tharc, tlp rcstarrant le thare rpw ard a drurch 1g
gotqt tn ard rpry pu are talktrg rtcl or s,tll tlpc cepl€il so lt ls
a contlnulng use, Just butldtng onc rlght aftcr thc other. You
should look at zrlnLrq tlre rtroL ttGtr betmcn Berg ard Chutd bd.
Chaltlan Eobst cplatncd thc qnprdr.nslve Plan wtll bc cndcd thls
!Etr. t€ Jtrst canit Bhut th. Oooi arU ftrt tllou any grouttr. lb- relt-
cratc<t thit ln hlg oplnlon Uda arca rculd ocrre rnder tlp gulse of
Ccmtnlty Oantcrr tlrlc hay h! havc control ln ttrls qt atrnt. t&
dotrrt hauc tlrls tool and tila lc rtrat thc amrr&nont rlll do.

Ravford slv, 5864s , St. Beleng, *.
orrns plantatlon treeg 500 fcct brck frm rihere Shlloh Inn snts to
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locate and to locate lt there rlll keep one less restaurant oqt ofthe area because $rlloh needs a restaurant wlth lt and the t{arrencou,ntry rnn can use che buslness. As far as the water sltuatlongoes' there is a slx (6) lnch plpe ln $re field just Uacl of tlre areaBhat goes to the restauranc for grbllc hrater. n" r,"a a ruell 5gg feetfrom there that he conslders cutarlnated ard itrs several hundredfeet frqn other houses and so riren ibNulty water came ln ESere helmmedlately took rater from lt but tiey rcirran't sell hfun any raterfrom the l{arren t{ater Assn. because thiy sald he rould gse too mrrhon his Chrlstmas trees.

He felt thls area i?: u. very good locatron for a nroter becar.rse every-
lh.lng F janned full ln torn arg as he cqnes dorn, the llttle st.tlelens ltctel has had tlrelr no vacancy slgn up for days, and nrast oft'he tlne tlre vtllage rnn doesn't erren uottrei to turn thelr vacancrys19n on tntll they -have 

"onr" "r,tr roofll. hb do need another npteland he felt this r*as_tlre logical place for lt. rhe rcrke."-".L gorngto have to have a plac-e to stay. t*e.n ttrey rut in trre rew-t,idt*vthrough St. lle]ers so r.r need one ln there flsf.--
there used to be a grocery store rlght on the creek there, ard acrossthe highway Ehere. *'as a grocery stoie, ard a post offrce and He havejust been pshed back th6re foi trre dst tr,itiv-ilgl )€ars. r€ needto get sqre brrsiness in the area.

Itlrs. Garoutte 55611 Colmbia River , hhrren, 0r.,

rnef5 Property, 2 ve acres, adjotrs the oountry rrur property on theno_rt'h slde- orestioned lf tt ro'ra mare urel; property ress valu-able' ttrelr trcne ls Ehere anil they also ralse )Du-cut Ctrrlstmas trees
chalrman kobst ansrered he couldnft say rihat lt rcurd do. rn thelorg EUlr he thorryht ft rcurd go lnto the c.onmerctal zone ard ln-crease lts vah-re. rtrls ls hls-gut feellng. 

- 
n" au *t roow rrhat,.ould Bpeen ln the nexr 10 6 26 years uui urey are trylng to lookat t}le future and keep lt rnder cqrtrol.

l{rs. Garoutte explalned they have thelr place for sale and shethought vlth thls. cuarng orrt in the_ paper ;;; nobody rrs gorng tosnt to br41 ard llve elose to a shlloir 'lnn. rf tt dre all- oarrg"dto Qonerclal at the sane tlne, tlren lt ;'ri r" ok"y.
Chalnoan Probst orplained ttrey herre tdked about lt ard tlrat ls rihats9y are plannlrrg io do on ttit t* rpdate of t},e Qrnprehenslve plan
ard Zontng Ordlnane ln slx (61 rmntlrs.

Al Plerce, 56499 Crest Drlve, l{arren, 0r.
Llves ln hhrren and ls c.oncrrned about the t€rren school.dered hos the use rculd be cmpatlbre wt$ G school.trculd tJre change ccrne to the ectsltng schoon

tle ucn-
tbr close

chalrman kobst er<plalned tf lt goes ttrere, he ms eure there rculdbe a slzable nu$ei of peoplc enpioyeo 
"nd 

'rlrt ,ylu sant to llve ln
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Warren area. there ls alot of lard on Church bad zoned nR-5 to be
developed and he Has sure there rculd be an lrcrease ln poprlatlon ln
the future tlpre.

llr. Plerce responded tlraL r*rat he ms getblrg at r€s can 1ou have
that klrd of zonlrry adjacent to a prbllc school? Is thls acreptable?

Culnnan kobst knew of rntilng ln any ordlnarre tbat prevents a
school frm belrg next to a cofimerclal zorrc. A school ls ln a Ccnmun-
tty senrtc.e-tnseitute Dlstrlct and can be plugged lnto any en<lstlng
zone. tb dldnrt see too rnrrh of a confllct ln ttrls. Of couG€, lf
the nrotel does go ln there ard rc see a posslble confllct betrcen lt
and the school yardl rr can place condlt,lors on the approval, srrh as
a 6 to 8 foot fence wlth m trespasslng slgrs.

!lr. Plerce asked lf the tfun for thls to be addressed rculd be at ttre
next stage. Chalrrnan Probst stated r* are only looklrg at the tools
to work wlt}r tonlght. If they reglEst a hearirgr c.ondltlors rcu]d be
placed on lt to allerrlate any problems pu people may have.

l{r. Pierce ansnered thls sounded falr. Speclflcally, what they are
croncerned about i,s ttre chance of a llquor llc.erse ccrnlng ln.

Chalnnan Fobst stated that ttrls body rrould harre no control wer thls
portion. ltris ls a State ftnqtlon.

fhere belng rp futher testtmny, tJE hearlrg r*as closed.

After dr.e dlecusslon r dellberatlon:

IOTTCI{: Dlck fKlure rved arrd tblter lar:on eonded to
recoerd th Colu$la 6mty Board of hlsslorF
ers Gd tirc lbigtEorhood hrclal Zorp by tdd-
tng E€ctlon 813.3 rlbt€l coplexec of fortpflvc
(45) utlts or lcgs' as a Qrdltlonal lJsc vlthln
tln zonc. Carrld manlmusllt.

RGATNE SI308EL - Oontlnuatlqr of Oondltlonal tlge Ferntt

.bhn ttlrson declared a poastblc confllct of lnterest and dld rr t
Partlclpatc tn the proceedftgs.

Btll cxplalncd tlrey trtcd to gct a netlng together earllcr ln tJre
nonth. lh cou'ld ttav! hd tlrllge pJt together ln a better fotl but e
do hnre sooe E re lnfotratlon.

8111 rcad hlg mm to thc Ptanntrg Oqmlsslon tnto the reord
flle).

(on

In cescnce, altlror.gh uany of the q.nstlons had mt yet been ansrcr€dr
stlff felt that sufflclent lnfotratlon exlsted or sould be forttr-cw
lng, to allow a reccnwrdatlqr. ltrc basls for ftaffre declglon to go
ahead wlth a recmmndatlon nag Oounty Oouns€lrs verbal oplnlon, of
lbvs$er 2nd, thtt thc proposcd ugc could be argued to be a tum occu-
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Department of Land Conservation and Devetopment
N€IL GO(DSCHMDT

wf,nron 1 175 COURT STREET NE, SALEM, OREGON 97310-0590 PHONE (503) 373-0050

December 15, 1988

I
I

I

'-t

l-WiIl-iam Green
Dept. of Land Development Services
Columb:a County
Courthouse
St. Helens, Oregon 97501

( ..i ;rr;.1I Y

Dear Bill:
We have completed our review of the proposed amendnent to allow45-unit moters as a conditional- use in the Neighborhood
Commercial (C-4) zone. we believe that a motel in most cases isan "urban" use. -There are instances where the siting of a rnotelin a ruraL area ilentirel-y appropriate. However, to alLow
motels as a conditional use within the c-4 zone, it will requireadditional justif ication.
rn reviewing the county's comprehensive plan and the purpose
statement of the c-4 zone, w€ find no description or statementidentifying the type of land use situation rlquiring applicationof the Neighborhood commerciar zone. From the infoimation
contained in the plan and zoning ordinance, it appears the c-4
zone -is applied only to rands located outside urbln growth
boundaries.

Before the county can aLlow motels as a conditionally permitted
use within the C-4 zone, the county must do one of the-foLlcwirrE:

(1) For all areas where the C-4 zone is applied, provide
findings indicating that motels are a- iural ule consistentwith the requirements of OAR GG0-04-0I8; or

(2') Take an exception to Goal 14 by addressing oAR Gd0-14-030
or oAR 550-04-040 everywhere the c-4 zone has been appried
and indicate by plan policy that a Goal 14 exception- wirr
be taken when the C-4 zone is applied; or

(3) Limit application of the c-4 zone to areas within ucB's.l
As proposed, the county's proposed action violates Goal 14 and
OAR 560-04-018. Thus, w€ iecommend that the proposed amendmentto the c-4 zone be denied or postponed until adequate findings



ri

)

WiIliam Green December lG, I98g

are included in the comprehensive plan indicating that motels arean appropriate rurar use or that an exception to Goal 14 isjustified before the revised C-4 zone is applied.

PLease enter our retter into the hearing record for thisproposal. rf you have any questions, contact Gail l"tcEwen at
378-2339, or tlichael Rupp at 373-0095.

Sincerely,

a

mes F. Ross
rector

JFR: MJR,/sp
(pa )

cc. Gail McEwen, Field Representative
FiLe No. 001-88 (CoIumbia County)

)



In the rrtratter of the Agplication of )

::lHPi" ?Ttv go *nenb ure )Londrtional Use Section of the )
\ighborhood Ccnnrercial ic-ai-z*" )of Colunbia Counry Zoning 

-aii*"L 
f

B!ryRE TIrE o{JMry prAarNING O{r,{Issrc[{
FoR coLUMBTA couNry, sretE or onimr

@LT]MBIA EJNIY PIANNING @,!!IISSIOI.I

4tl"r,lru..t,.f j i-Q

FI}I,AI ORDER TA.2.A8

This rnatter cane before the c?r unuia counay prannirg ccnsnission onthe applicarion of cotumia-a;ilrv jJl,o'inc'' ui," Eexr of section810 of the corr-unbiu 
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